[Ultrastructural characteristics of the venous endothelium in primary varices of the legs].
The author establishes by using TEM a considerable variability of endothelial cell ultrastructure in primary varicose veins. Endothelial cells of varicose veins differ from these in normal ones by deformation of configuration of the cells and of their nucleus accompanied by alterations in other cellular organelles. These changes express the stimulation of the endothelial cell aiming their adaptation to hemodynamic changes ABD combine with destructive intracellular changes as well. Probably, adaptation capacities of endothelial cells are restricted to definite limits in which they can change themselves. Beyond these limits endothelial cells can not compensate and undergo degenerative alterations. The author discusses the possible functional changes of the venous endothelium related to substance transport in the venous wall, to lipid accumulation in the endothelium and to thrombus formation.